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m-- >WmCebdeo Club’s Opinions luevery wile should have a purse ot her 
own. 'aaetfe^Ào herseil and her need* 
and tree from the slightest intrusion 
on the part of her husband Every 
wife is entitled to this, and no young 
man—l care not how small -* hi» in
come nor what his reasoning may .be 
—start* married life aright Who 
withholds shat courtesy and that 
right from his wife —Edward Hfer-y 
Ladies’ Home .hrtrnal

Finest
-rat Oai

Job Printing at

element of certainty, permanence and 
London, June 2 —Mr Harold Ooxtes'abil‘ty, and that a new and happy 

secretary of the Cobden Club, has I era had formed in South Africa, 
written a letter to the press on the \ “T° have acted upon the advice of 
subject of the grihn tax and the col- ! Lord Rosebery and Sir Henry t’amp- 

oeial conference. He says
, . , ■ , laments ice chest and then asked to get oH ''Thc toni *« h»s bwn ™f>°*** in

Ever since the eay . j early the nest evening because you or<kr to prepare the way for an Im-
..rMiting oeJ\r y Dawson post1 said you had a big possum for sup- P**1* preferential tariff ; or in stm-

arnved at the Dawson post J pier language, the food of the people
has received an per 7 § * '

-tfr — I

. stroller’s Column. «m a m
mer

wnortsstoptai. carps

uiwveweXD bell-Banner man. said the speaker, 
“and bought peace at the price of 
complete amnesty. would have been 
to put a premium on rebellion,' while 
to have negotiated with Mr Kruger 
and his advisers would have been a

r PATTULLO * HIDLKT - A
Î5^r?

1

MONEY TO LOANmail
rbe Stroller . n*wcnaners 1 Onlv think of a man of your mon- ? ***%*: Scotiand and •»

v° f them wrint^ll^t! «mental attainments as a thief amf a to *tti >Mre*7* 
many of them ywinted t tti picke<1 up d havin to profits of t anadtan corn growers In-

, 1UXd o^Tmat- do tf„ months' ZZi for "wo «*»«“*»* of the tax is to

t*r elections and measly chickens which would only prot^t one of our hom<> industries,
since passed and forgotten ^ fafh af ^ namely, corn-growing, at the expense

Besides, the paphr states that the of a" <>ur other homF industries, but 
n»r of December tells of i chickens you stole and at* had the “Parently this incidental evil was 

As Ohio paper of Decemlw^tell ° < ,nfantum and were roosting not forJ~n by the »lin'*ters who
.^euteen year-old boy shooung - Rround when rou ,olmd them Proposed the tax Their only object

in four ' Zion, when the Stroi.er first met Wlto W™ <hF for protect-
#r of January tells ot a man , emplovment because ,n« “‘dus‘liF* »< »>e -’Mwnse
rti-g three niggers before break ^ ssw, ,n you the making of a °f th<^US*^f "f ‘he mother

Florida naner of De- shrewd, up-to-date and accomplished Uy 1be w ■■*rlTm«
t * ™ irnushtto ttfstrX: thief, one who would be the adm.ra- srb<®r ,s f*,SF «•«»» fading ,s ,n
r i n that caus^ Ïfm to lion of Frog alley and thc envy ot '« friendship, and

"/real Personal injury ha^bfe* '•%£*^ ^ S’^omise ol 1'****** JritLpt TuZ

^y^light-ruroing mJ since even exceeding the Stroller’s bright- 10 dt‘,'*mv °*
■?* innocent ’looking and est dreams for vour future » when J '
gained wrapper which enfolded local option prevailed you could ^ (hp J i^a, defence
£ paper and read its contents, or water^ tafe of hay^tat wlth the question „f arefeienlut ,4r: TTMargentsxe added. exviteSTy. '*Ahfft

5-”1 frraryanïgo:::t l ££LS**>i?JZ e, Tr:n-t0‘t!„’e nndg.veventto hts You wc^ irni^ a very promising between Umdon and Edinburgh, yet 

the s Uhiel. but your downfall has been due ^ y' *ctor^in^ ^ its J>;earts,
which caused the .cri^® ;aLvel’htckens^ l"U'd "0t *** th* common^empoe 11 the'roTon,^ * doven deputies including the Mat

SMœ ?» theeStrol- frje wr^a ££ fShlt <* ... mohtfe plow and- leave ,t ».

B fer’s #«ert,read as follows +or(tft ----------- 7. —-------------- come forward and say so it is not the- r<wm <d the committee|lf<Hf while you ait on the fentw he»
3 1 ”»«• w,M«ns. colored, was yes- ; WorshlD the Mavor and the « > do miustiiV to ourselve* in the ' hamber .of deputies, which I,n the «hade and enjoy yout wsehly
^ Iterday convicted of stealing chickens o ' p ' .. order to bribe them to do what is was engaged in the verification of the paper and a jug of hard cider The
Sand sentenced to sixty days m the onora with sleeplessness fust At Posent Canada contributes recent elections It arose over Na- plow will go tight ahead' and break

osphate mines He loudly protest- I g p - to the cost ol the imperial narr not • Lonalist posters in which the Ur- up your field belter than yo« cnatd
his innocence and was so hyatcr- ; the ■ ro pp-------------_f*ÜI one penny Australasia contributes a ! publicans were attacked in violent powthty do tv, and when it baa fin-

small sum which does not even cover language Several of the Nation- {ished all you have to do tt to pro»»
the cost of the special sqSadron lock allst deputies today approved these ! the button Here and stop tt

expressions, and in the row which "Waal. say. could# 1 you it* I»*»', 
followed the participants freely ex- it would kind a steer up here done
changed insulta such a* "black- to the tew*, -w's 1" could proas the
guard" and "thief " An official had button without gilUn downt’’—

r level and Flam Ifeafet

On UK eeeweltjr «I (oug tltr piM:mistake.’*
Mr BaWour said he could respect 

the fighting burghers, but not those 
who had deserted the republics of 
South Africa ’ The contention that 
peace might have been secured long 
ago was untenable, because tinterai 
Bo^ha then demanded independence. 
Mr Balfour devoted the latter pnrt

; of
tlis Prise. XHAHKOP A Nr*Âv fcitettw».

An Amusing atorv' which may per- neat» v*rt» B«n.m>f.»tr«CAv»na». rw ,mm.

the Uutwm. wenwfe*><»lfee.
He was walking through a little 

frequented street of St Ifetershurg- 
one mght when he spied high up on 
a lamppost a placard

' Ahc he said to tumself. scent-',

' tti day.
u and fil|edM. with

long
localities in which they 00 1ily the

-Daween, T. T.T. mm
euavtio**. — . . ...
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Third «

of his speech to 1 idu uling the divided 
eeangvtf of the Liberal party

ut* ini'chief on the instant and alert
■for action

1<\m conn- A Lively Time “That s ai r of 
>». endury not fee» about his majesty 
the tear 1 It must come d*wn at

this : t *Paris, June S.—During a dispute m 
the chamber of deputies today, M 
Drlargetilaye, « teat tfeaaury deputy 
from the Cortes ife Nord, exclaimed: 
"Yes. you Rcptibli. ans are swindlers 
aud .ftaitot i. and. in a way, foreign
ers V number of Repubiifan depu
ties relorie< .hotly, whereupon At

CH AS. a W. HARWELL D L.S , r 
CK., DOMINION LAND SUE-; mLin . me ?- VKYWI <*w, U I wWHI some difficulty. bring of a 

st.u,1 build, be succeeded in climbing
th» pojsi and dinlodging- the placard 
IN e re It to the ground, and there, 
pm mg at tt ’ by the Ught of the 
•amp he read two Rawiaa w«yd« 
the ruwVAhwt lor which ie tM’Weti 
kn"«n legend ' Wet t»*mt ’'-Youth * 
‘’rihpanion

tut * Bank Building ’Phene 1th, Dhw- ■ ' -X
Y.T.

J. J. ONElL.ee■ 1 on-
»•»

MiNtNfi tewewr
>your president ot the republic 1* a 

thief '"
A scrimmage, during which fist- 

culls were exchanged. ensued :■Half
Tlw Tired l’armer

—«les »tr. you simply mart our;eks w

• (>VCX>0<KKHX>
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c

le, Seattle
Miiamtlikfi. «Ht *.e,ça Ç 
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ed up in Austialasian waters for 
purely local defence Ofetha bast* df 
population, Australasia" and Canada 

: should together contribute to the 
cist of the navy not let* than £«,- 

1600,060 a year 
the colonies may take of their pecun
iary obligations to the mother 
try, it would be a fatal blunder 
the part of England to weaken her 
position as a world power by aban
doning the policy of the open door, 
or to diminish her economic strength 
by reverting to a system of taxation 
which plunders a dozen interests in 
order to add to the profits of one ” 

The Graphic, in an editorial on the 
-latter part of this- letter,

4 "Canada. wRh an overflowing 
enue, contributes absolutely nothing 
to the cost ot the Royal Navy 
even insists that tie' taxpayers of 
the United Kingdom shall provide for 

. the land defences of Halifax and Es
quimau, on the pretext that these 
are ‘imperial’ navy stations. It may 
well be asked what the word ‘ imper- 

jial’ means if it is»not something in 
which the whole empire 1* interest 
ed . " ~

Regina Rotei... :u
«■'■«I

m »
***** f *3
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to intervene between them
Deputy Hachtmi having valley M 

Yeye a wound ret, the latter -eut f 
Bachimt seconds, who, tn vlietr offi
cial arcouttt of tie interview, said 
"We informed M Hachtmi of out 
mission. He replied (here follow* 
filthy expression) The Count de 
Dion retorted by slapping hie face 
M Hachtmi published tins tetse re 
ply to the foregoing “Count de Dion 
say* be slapped my face Thu 1* a 
lie !"

4Ms-reported that At luiargentaye 
will be proaecuted lor insulting 
President Loubet

i M
Hut whatever viewIN

IhiMk Auction
Notice is hereby given that the 

following property, goods and chat 
fell, which have been taken powun- 
»t«m of under and by virtue of â cer
tain mortgage made by EMntond Le
tourneau ewd .Joseph HerniM tori 
Chas K Car bonne** and Ifeiinda A

! Cntafun 
; fife!*". 1 

1 1 lentil

coun-
un

pi!»by the dee,V*.

km
ï-'î-

I” 2ai Air otf t«i| SL
cat between, bearing date the l»thr.
day ol September. A H tint, and 
which may be described sa tot lows

i j Vj
-V *

iUw $$ Mm **4F-'
rev-•YE8Y M m;eg me. one Hoist, .me pump (complete), 

pipes, fitting» tool*, brntets cable*:
ei« Two borne», bar new., «me uA

- y üA- : ANDEKS0* BB0S... :V
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Sher.
Remarkable Memories

There waa a (’or*«aa boy who 
could rehearse 46,few word*, whether 
lienee or nonumse, as they were dic
tated. and then lepest them 1» the 
reversed order wnhtnit making a 

single mistake A physician shout 
sixty" years ago mu Id repeal*./ the 
whole of "Faradust law»’ without 
making a single mistake, although 
he had not read it lor twenty year» 
Euler, the- great iiisUwmsIkisu. 
when he brtamr blind, could repeat 
the whole of Vjr*il> " Aenetd sad 
could rememhef the first line and 
last line of every page of Uw par
ticular edition which be had been wr 
*c«towed to read before be became 
blind,—Spare Moments

A Wife’s Allowance
It is one of the most humiliating 

elements in woman’s life in feat»* 
today and one of the phenes which is 
mpst Mbasi pitmen tartly refieettve
upon Americas husbands that a pm» 
allowance 
wist*. No 
luwswe may be, wo long sa tt is fair 
is proportion to the income earned,

bob-sleds and few wagou. quantity ed e 
cordwood, .fens, ptovtsfesm and »*••••• 
kitchen. ubMtslfe >Also whafevet In
terest the ««id mortgagor» may have 
jn the unenptred lay sgreeweal Ht 
tetqmet to the upper half ot minis* 
ilahst number 11 on Gold Run crash.
Yukon territory A fee the mortga
gers tafereui ta the dasspa on safe 
claim, wwhjsct tn the iswtrw't 
rights,-.will be wii si paMtc 

'Una at the Court House Dawson, eu 
Monday, the Ikrd day of -twse. A I» 
tWI, *1 ten «'clock » the tormtoon 

Data* at Dawson this »th day of 
Janie, A D Hfet
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Britain’s Financial Strength.>mmm
|sE DONE HAD ER CALL TER PREACH DE W1 D."

Vs5> ------------

London, June 6—Prior to the se- 
,/ , Tond reading of the loan bill m the 

house of lords today Lord (loaches 
on the night shift of your firo- (Liberal, 4„d a Vbsmetlor of

, , n,,w pol,t-e ,orce' » nothiD6 '» U«T Exchequer) announced that be
*100' Zion ! Is it possible that so conducive to sleep as a position ' desired' to say V few words on the 
feg the past winter when the ,m the "frwnw." , finamlal Uir. LtlamUy
Boiler was emblazoning your name The Stroller once knew » night po- t'onsols, which were now paying ow- 
t hie columns you were doing time liceman who had the sleep habit jy !H-r t st(MKl a, „j jmiore 

» Phosphate camp and Lizan was down so fine he would not lose more the conversion of 1S8B .1 per cent 
1 feme weeping on the shoulder of than tjiirty minutes during a twelve- 
Aerculosis Johnsing or pouring her hour shift .

JMPIIS aifMML
;• RMTfefesf MdfesfeMm.

he had to be to^ed from the ! it ion

! posed
Is

tse ’’Short Uw 15*1 MMe
*

«to S'-
(11 ■îSI», swr « sn 1 aa ► ay

hicafft-^ FGI NP - Gofe/l'- ket - Apply Na*

consols stood al till It limy had
____ ,,ls name we> Slolon been converted tfecTi ibw would have
ffebfes into the large, palmleaf- Barns and he was kept on the night j ^ worlh ,wl/s2, m that now the
Rfed ear of Rev George Washing- shift m- ‘ order/that the sun would was regnt fifteen points higher.

Icl » m. ztzzzz
yew stole the chickens, but he ih shine m the kamv munty where he i4£aU} jiiffrl Sell cm*

theL,0lW*r* CW1Rht Md ;was / gralulate nVlf .« a situation which

Did tjhey^raeasure your | Simon iearfed against an oil-satur- showtd ,
* 9td they find feathers in atey lamp df>st one night and while fcald 

Nf fetth ' Who passed the plate in he was souityd asleep some cureless in- 
"***' Otace efiurch when you were dividual scratched a match on the 

and who toted in wood other side of the post and it caught
In i short time the faithful 

Stroller read of your old public servant would have been
■“M*. Zion, he forgave y op in his burned to a-crisp had not, a bartend- Efetlfour on the War.

**.“R lhe rye you stole from er rushed but and played on him London. June ». — A J Balle*#,
(AM, the many lies you told to with a Babcock fire extinguisher The : ft* covermurnt leader in tfe of 
B yourself You always were a tune he played was “What are the commons m » speech at a bsaqset
itfe Z^m’ bet H hemti- ;w,ld Waves Saying, Sister ?" tonight, referred to the South Afft-
p* -Stroller |„ thin* that, af- j That happened at 1L15 and when ca6 war He wd |he ,oad was 
fer long associations, you should .the court bouse clock tolled the hour UMiroueblv realized that it bad 1 

ahd not only caught but of twelve Simon was sound asleep on | b,Tn removed and that pea»* bad not ' 1 F£L Y»“ •» ‘ disgrace to the post office step,. fhee. bought ty JS? SEfi T

*"d H “ * I Aboul ev«y 'wo weeks the mayor tM)ee Mr Beâfewr said he ieffeted ',
« Vxnnam, the office alligat- would issue a new pistol and club fe .s, verm» nf meat* Bosiesaed nut A^k1 

m * * eat you up entirely the Simon as he was frequently robbed! " ~
)ït/°* tlruke '«to the Stroller’, while on duty He was retained on
l_t°cket- drank three quarts of the force on account of hts political
£**•' *nd *ent to sleep on the pull with the members ol the Ones

(Hill Hardshell Baptist church.
When winter came Simon would

nd Ail mEMIL STAUf
-astern ..us 1st»! m.* ttuJna&S:

withheld from many 
tier bow «mail the al-ific Coast m

m ■ ■ifewio—M>

M.CfNMuM«g. Kfegfe
a Depot eu»mmotoic stAtoiRA, he

The premfef tziiri Salisbury, said 
such wot roming from such a high 
authority, /were very gratifying, sad 
would be Widely read

rain coats <1 tewo eommi
* Ilia» 1
*fe fee

, fire

7%t Mm Gnmmët Wttmtmf ? 
vtset of Othtr Coot». N» mMm W mtU. fmt Mkt 
Any other Smtrt Coot tn agpuaneacy, MM Afeofelgfy Wottr 
proof. Atm Corto t HockMoth CtoU. * toot for

inSeattle, 1
AS.
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SARGENT & PINSKA,
SECOND AVENUE. r m91mm m
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FREEj
must have undergone a ; 

2* ®f heart since the time 
JJT* '** Stroller in the face

:?* *w* had*0R , you take a homestead on a ream ol -paper ÿï 
and in a corner of the Stroller’s office, j 

from which a morning paper was 
er call ter preach de published. In the winter season he

was robbed so often the mayor waa % 
: trLJW«‘lUm *** lime T00 called upon, to issue him a new pistol /0\ 
*at ** 10 tbe °®CF ,rom Bev- every week A"
dhosad**101* ^*ld b^ t*>e roarehal’s i Simon never made an arrest in Ms 

, aBd that the only thing life and if be had he would have re- J 
•feet thT T** lbe ,ect that you leased his prisoner on the payment of 

l mote,» ** P”1 on vour feet two bits, for tie was modern tn hie 
*h» inc* ÎÏ l**J were sw°l|el1 ideas
i tett j .. °nseT than the tracks ; If tbe Stroller’s application is fav- 
Ute y ..melon field ? [orably considered be prondees to not
HMtfej 2lü'‘r-'- the time, oh, I see too much that is going on and to 
feg chfcjtM.' , n You stole two-! whack up on all contributions ex- 

s trom the Stroller’s eeeding thirty-five dollars.
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